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rul eyes of any girl in America and I is now appearing in photoplays with
engaged her, minus any experience I J. Warren Kerrigan and has won a
whatever, to play in star roles. She pleasing success in her work.

"DON'T BOYCOTT BAKERYET," SAYS HEAD
OF HOUSEWIVES LEAGUE

New York, Au. 14. "My advice
to housewives is: Don't boycott bak-

ers' bread yet!" '

So declared Mrs. Julian Health,
president of the National House-

wives' league, with a membership of
7,000,000 housewives in all parts of
the country, when she announced
her policy toward the action of the
master bakers' associaion in an at- -

tempt to do away with the
loaf of bread entirely and substitute
the nt loaf.

"The Housewives' league will not
consider a boycott before an investi
gation I have just ordered is com-

pleted," said Mrs. Heath.
"If bakers were boycotted the sub-

stitute for their services would be
simple. The housewife could bake
her own bread. But it is possible the
action of the bakers is along the line
of progress and economy. I believe
in a standard nt price for bread
rather than a price. There
is greater economy in it for all con-

cerned.
. "The small loaf costs as

much to wrap, handle and deliver as
the nt loaf and with the price
of labor, flour, oil and other materi-
als rising, the bakers may fairly
plead thaTpBrhaps'a penny should be
added to the cost of the small loaf
while the purchaser of the larger
quantity should receive it at trifle
smaller price in proportion to fthe
amount received.

"This is an inevitable economic
condition. The consumer finds-th-

all commodities are cheaper if pur-
chased in large quantities. But while
in the case of ice, milk and butter,
housewives of very small means can
not possibly buy and keep the larger

quantities, nearly every housewife
can afford to buy the loaf.

"By a nt loaf I do not mean a
loaf of standard size. "We have al-

ways advocated a standard price and
have always recognized that the
baker should be allowed to vary the
size of the loaf he sells at that price.
This is fair because the baker's raw'
materials constantly fluctuate in
price.

"But a sure way to prevent explo-
itation under this system would be to
compel the baker to label each loaf
sold at the standard 10-ce- price
with its exact weight

"From the housewives' point of
view, why should we not have the 10- -
cent loaf? Bakers' bread is more
healthful the second day than the
first and every family will consume
practically all of a nt loaf with-
in two days.

"Even if a little remains it is never
wasted. Dry bread is best for toast
It can be used also fo French toast

a breakfast in itself. Stale bread
can .always be kept and used up in
breadedmeat and fish, in dressings
with roasts and steaks, on top of
shirred eggs and for all sorts of des-
serts, from simple bread pudding to
Brown Betty.

"There should never be the slight-
est waste in hread. There is only
one danger and that is that bakers
might juggle the thing and use the
ten-ce- nt standard as a means to con-
ceal an unfair profit

"But the Housewives' league is in-

vestigating this. If price juggling
and reduction of the nutritive Value
of bread Is proved, a boycott orr'bak-er- s'

bread might well have the same
quick effect our famous boycott of
eggs did in bringing the price back
to rock bottom!"
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